
AAAAAAAAAAA44444A AA4 A A J. JL JLX AAA : : 'Marion Defeats Old Fort.TATIONERYy The Cross Mill team of Marion r,ri A
Old Fort met on the Marion diamond
aienOay afternoon and after thir

vinnings of real baseball Marion was
victorious This makes the third time

Our lines of stationery are practically completeand wc can give you 3Marion has beaten Old Fert this AMJ L

The first and second games wer iPap - . - " r Jon me uid Fort diamond The firstTVoewriting Panr game resulted in a score of 10 to 8, the
second li to 2 and third 14 to 13 in
favor of Marion.Xissue Napkins Playing CardsAdding Machine Rolls

and other stationery items.

The gsme on Monday was a-thr- illing

iruiu sirrr to finish and both teams
got all the action needed. Old Fort
was first to score in the third inning ona single and a pass ball and a double.
Marion did not score until th ai-ff- cCANDIES

Fresh shipmentMake use of this variety that we have,
of Lowney's just arrived.

inning, but pilled up enough to tie inthe ninth. Old Fort scored four runs
in thr first half of the 13th and Mariongot away with five, making the fifthrun with only one out.

The feature of the game was thei

Just received a lot of New books--
piccmng ot Maney, who pitched theropular fiction by popular

authors.
We Appreciate Your Business.

(rafter a hearer
meal, you'll
avoid that
stuffy feeling
if you chew
a stick of .

wuuie game ror Marion and, with the
exception ot three bad innings, held
Old Fort at his mercy. The batting
was featured by Bradford and Crews
of Marion, the latter leading with Brad-
ford a close second.Marion Book & Art Store.

Phone 251.
VfffyffftT???r Population of Marion 1,784.
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Marion has within its borders a WIMJjopuiation of 1.784. hpintr an in
crease of 265, or 17.4 per cent,

Marion has a number of
villages thatF Biro Bey's Grocery in this count.

Other benefits: to teeth,
breath, appetite, nerves.
That's a good deaf to
set for 5 cents!

"Checkers." one nf thn r00tflct
stories of old Kentucky, thorough-
bred men and woman nrl th- -
oughbred horses, will be shown at
ine urand iheatre next Monday

ealed Tight Kept
Weather Report.

Call us over the phone or come to see us when
you need Groceries. We carry a fancy and staple
line of--BottJe and Canned Goods also Produce
Fruits and Candies. Your patronage will be ap-
preciated and given prompt attention. We give
you quick delivery service.

A trial is all we ask.

Thomas MKlni DtrfAnziT. rennrta fh t--o

irainiall at Mnnn afafinn 4--u .
Las follows:

1.V
Maximum . 81 degrees
Minimum, - - 43 degrees'to, - .- 0.37 inches
Sunshine per cent - .85

W. B. Ratliffe Stand W. H. WAKE FIELD, M D., of Char-lott- e,

will be in Marion at Dr. Kirhv'a
office on Saturday. Mav 15fch. Th a.John A. Finley, Prop, vvtor limits his practice to the rtmnfcof Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat diseases
and Pitting Glasses. Ask your family
Physician about consulting Dr Walr.
field. . o.
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We carry everything found in an
up-to-da-te DRUG STORE.

We solicit your patronage and

And our store is crowded from the basement up
with every nook and corner full of just the things
you will want for these hot days. You had just
as well get rid of those old hot winter clothes for
these hot days are here to stay.

guarantee satisfaction
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stair JPoaLrin
On the Corner

PHONE 33

-

Men's Union Suits, in Dimity checks and cross-barre- d

Nainsook from S5 cents to $ 1 75.
Men's Separate Underwear from 40c to 75c

Ladies' Underskirts from $ 1 .OO to $2.25
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66 Gowns from $1.00 to $4.75
Teddies from $ 1 .OO to $4.35C6

Ladies' Georgette and Crepe de Chined
Waists at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 to $10.75. an

LacSies, Attention!
Miss Bessie Wilson will be here
May 12th and 13th,

and will give a practical demonstration in the use of

CHI-NAME- L.

You are cordially invited to visit our store and
see the results to be had from the uSe of these high-grad- e

Varnishes.

Carolina (Hardware Co.
(Successors to The Price Hard ward Co.)

Marion. JVort Carolina.

When in town make oyr store yoimr Ihiopie

I Marianna Hotel Bldg. Marion, NG ' n
' t


